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VEHY COMMONPLACE.
Mosoage of President Cleveland

Criticised as Such by Statesmen.

FAINT PRAISE FROM HIS FRIENDS.
Mr. Clovoland Commits a Broach

of the Privileges oftho House

IN STATING A COMMITTEE REPORT
Bofore tho Members of the CommitteeAre Made Aware of It.

SOME ASTOUNDING FEATURES
Oftho Document Called Attention to

by Members and Senators In Interview*.ThoMossugo States tho In-

tornal Revenuo Features of tho
Turin*Dill While tlio Majority of tho

Coiiimittco Say They Havo Not

Agreed Upon Them.1Tho RepublicanMember* Know Nothing of

Them.An Unprecedented Ignoring
ot Courtesy and Propriety.Gonoral
Opinion That the Message Is Foohlo

ond Ordinary.Opening of Congress.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 4..It ia not

often that tho poblic awaits a President'smessago with tho intenso interest
which has been manifested in the documentto-day sent to Congress. riho
messago was listened to with close attentionin both houses and tho views of
members on tho document nre portinentand interesting just at this time.
Ex-Speaker Kecd said: "I disliko to

comment on tho message because it
would not bo seemly to do it in adequate
terras. It ia largely mado up of a wearisomeresume of the reports of his secretarieswhich have hardly improved
by condensation. On tho Hawaiian
question we aro left as much in the dark
&s ever, and must wait the nows of the
next steamer juat as wo have been waitingso long. That part of tho meseugewhich relates to tho tarill
is moat surprising. It asseverates
tiiat tho house committeo in charge of
that subject has formulated plana and
#!/««ion/l ,nothmis nf taxation which as a

member of tho committeo I have not
even hoard propoaed. It ia a ratbor unusualsensation to loam of the deeds of
the committee, not in the committoe
room, but from the President of tho
United States. Has that committoe
ceased ovon in form to be composed of
both parties, and has it without even

the formality of a word inopon committeoinformed the President of its determinationin such way that the Presidontcan officially communicate it to the
house? How loner has it boon part of
our system that the committeo is not an
independent branch, and abovo all the
committee which controls tho purse,
shall report to Congress through tho
President? Is this tho result of tho rumoredblending of tho appointive with
the legislative power?

"It is bad enough to liavo a tariff bill
made up by a little cotorie.a 'political
bill,' as Mr. Wilson calls it.but to have
it communicated to tho President beforoit roaches evon the committer,
still Jess the house, shows a determinationto bo moved by no facts and modifiedby no arguments, which makes apparenttho absurdity of appointing Republicanson tho committee of ways and
means at alL"

sphincter's vikws.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, chairman of
tho last committee on ways and means,
and of tho banking and currency committeoof tho presont Congress, said:
"'M -nfaran^a tn tho tnrirf tl«A (1109.

sago is clear and forcible. In this tho
incssago will receivo tho cordial commendfttiou of every Democrat in tho
land and of many othora who realize
that our present protective system is
injurious to tho boat interests of the
peoplo.
"In roioronco to tho currency tho

President very hopefully anticipates
that a survey of the situation after publicconfidence is restored will lead to a

permanently sound currency.
^

This
view of tho subject excludes definitely
and forover tho policy to alluring expedientsof etato banks. It is evidontly
opposed to tho ropeal of the ten per
cent tax on tho circulation of stato
banks.

"In referenco to Hawaii tho Presidenttakoa tho only course which is consistentwith international honor and
comity."

MERELY FORMAL.
Mr. Dolliver, of Iowa: "The mosaage

ia in most rospocts formal. In the inattorgof public interest that aro in disputethe mossago lacks any satisfying
exi>re«sion. In respect to Hawaii, tho
Preaidont conceals from Congress all
information* that is important, and
seems to know reallv less about tho situationthan is known to tho general
pul) ic. As to the silver question, the
President lacks tho courago to stato his
views, and commits tho whole subject
to tho policy of delay. On tho quostion
of i»suin>» bonds to maintnin our currencyand to ineot tho deficit of insullicentrevenues tho President's language
is wanting in dotinitonoss, and makes no

protensoofa leadership of email opinion.llo seems to have exhausted his
power of leadership in tho mid-summer
attack on tho interests of silvor. The
Prosidont's viows on tho tariff aro well
known, and his ardent support of tho
proposed Wilsonbill surprises nobody."

DRIKP AND POINTED OPINIONS.
Chairman Wilson of tho ways and

means committoo:
"The President's moasatro is all right

He is especially right on tho tariff."
Mr. Tracy, of Now York: "I am satisfiedwith it. It is a eood message."
Mr. Caldwelljof Ohio: "Tho President

indicatos that every pensioner recoived
his pension by fraud, and defends his
action in suspending pensions without
giving tho soldiers a hearing, by assort-

ing it is the French method. IIo atill th
maintains his on-American policy ro- it
Harding tho restoration of Qtioen Lill- wi
iiokulani. His recommendations of an at
incoino tax upon corporations will docrcaiotho wages of workiugmcn." sa

Mr. Boutelle, of Mnino: "It is tho in

first executive document irbich directly fo
impugned and charged malfeasance in ti<
ouico auu prauucuuy iruuauu uyuu u

United States minister, against whom cc

nothing was charged by tho administrationup to tho timo his resignation w

was accepted. The people of London A
may bo aware of tho policy which tho de
ruler of tho United States pursues and th
his authority for making war, tearing of
down and putting up governments, but D
wo do not." C<

HIDE BOUND THEORIES. ?'
Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsylvania: "The

President says that 'after full discussion
our countrymen have spoken in favor
of tariff reform and have confided tho h

work of tho accomplishment to tho
hands of those who are solemnly pledged
to it.' I infer that by tho latter ex- er
proasion tho President means tho ma-

jority of tho ways and means commit- l''

tee; and by 'tarilJ reform,' tho proposed tli
mongrel bill given to tho press a week j:l
ago. It would aoom that the President j](
has not yet heard tho news from Massa*
chusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio flJ
and Iowa. When ho refers to tho reduc- fi

tioii of tariff charges on tho necessaries u.'
of life, I suppose ho baa a re/oronce to H,1
champagne and brandy. Tho fact that
tho President re-asserts tho time-worn
and so often, and, under tho operation
of the McKinley bill, bo emphatically j11
disproven assertion that a protective
tariff increases tho cost of goods to tho ,v
consumer, shows what a hide bound J1'
theorist tho Presidont is, and how facts lr

weigh nothing with a tariff reformer.
On the whole ho must be a most devoted Pl
admirer of tho Presidont who can find
in the message any strengthening oi tho etJ

Democratic position on tho tariff quea- f.0
lion." tb
Senator Voorhees: "In tho main tho w

message is a eound, strong document. ®c

I have not oxaminod it carefully and
cannot go into details. 1 think it will j.°
be well recoived by the country." j1'
Senator McPherson: "It is excellent 111

all tho way through. I was especially ar

pleased with tho recommendations in n'

regard to tho general finances and tho jj1
tariff and as to the principles involved 1,1

in tho tariff bill."
Senator Murphy: "It is a good message."m

A DKMOOHATIC CRITICISM.
Senator Palmer: "Tho Presidont goes ^

more into uotau man usuai wuu mm. ^
Tho suggeationa aro gonerally in the ^
lino of Democratic thought. Tho para- r(,

graph relating to Hawaii merelyshowed j0
tho President's intention to take tho jc
question up again. 1 have no especial at
obicction to what ho says regarding ^
pousions, but I havo an ulea that his ^
improssions aro wido of tiio mark concerningfraudulent pensions. I do not ol
know how it la among tho colored ex- ^
soldiers of the south, but my informa- cfl
tion leads 1110 to believe that in the ^
north not two por cent of the pensions Q(
aro fraudulent"
Senator Morrill: Tho President's en- ^

tire sontimont of a tariff bill not yet r£
agreed upon in committee was very un- r(
expected and remarkable." ai
bonator Hoar: "It was a most remarkablemessage in sovoral respocts. jj

It troats tho important questions affect- gc
ing tho welfare of the country foobly ,n
and briefly. Tho imputation of tho aj
President concerning civil service roformto tho eflecf. that tho law was jD
enactcd bocausoof fear of publicopinion t|.
and not because of tho conviction of the jg
legislators who enactcd it is without e|
precedent This reflection comes with
an ill-grace from a President who has
dealt as tho existing President has dealt
with the consular icrvice of tho United pi
States without oven taking tho advice
of the aecrotary of state, aud whose ap- p,
pointinent of Van Alen has been such i

an offense to tho country's aonse of
decency. Tho message is further remarkablein stating the report of a com- r(
mitteo of one of tho houses, namoly the
ways and means committee of tho
house, boforo the committee has detor- j"conil hofnrn nnmfl ftf its "

members have boon made aware that
tho matters spoken of aro to bo pro- P

posed in the committee. Such a course S1
10 a broach of the privileges of the house w

and would not bo tolerated in other rf

times by a President, evon by hia most 01

zoalous admirers.
HVReaisisa. t;r

Senator Mitchell, of Orosoii: "I was tl
very much surpriaed to loarn from tho it

President's rcforence to Hawaii that tho
proposition is really entertained by tho
administration of ro-enthroning tho g;
queen. The Wilson bill, which tho 01
President endorsos, strikes a fatal blow
at all tha industries of the Pacific t)
coast." r(
Senator Halo: "Tho tnessago is mado r(

up of details. As to Hawaii, ho leavos C(
that to the future. Wo expected him r(
to favor tho Wilson bill, and the lie- _y
publicans are opposed to it." (c
Senator Lodge: "Tho most of tho

message was taken up with porfectly t|
harmless rautiuo business. Tlio clause .;
about Hawaii appears to announce tho
extraordinary doctrine that it is our

duty to overturn a government wo liavo
recognized ia ordor to recognize another al

govonimont On this theory, wo ought c,
instantly to restore Texas to -Mexico, and
Franco, which gntorod into an alliance }>
with us during tho revolution, ought n
now to restore us, by force, it necessary, 6(
to England." ti

rjtausn yctrspapeiij favored. r<

Senator Power: "I understand the "

mossago was printed in London this jj
morning. It must have been given out

there yesterday, so our British neigh- ft
bora should have more time to tell us a

what to do about it" fc
Senator Ilawiey: "Tho message lacks tl

vigor, and ia a disappointment The g:
President's talk about the tariff is commonplacein the extrome, and hit re- p
marks concerning the work of the n ays 01
and means committee are not justified a

by any information the country has. p
There haa been no fall meeting of the si

committee to consider somo of these al
questions." tl
Senator Dubois: "It is lacking in w

force, strength and Amoricanism, and
muat prove a great disappointment to si

the country. Concerning his rccom- oi

raondation about bonds and the internationalmonetary commission, I can

only say that it looks decidedly as if tho r<

President thinks he can deal with the b
financial affairs oi tho country better ii

an Congress and tho people, llis
moment of tho Hawaiian question
ill bo generally and justly criticised
id cnnnot bo defended."
Senator Jones, of Nevada: "Tho raea- q
go contains no suggestions or rocomendationswhich hold out any hope
r silver while tho prosont administra3nis in powor."
Senator L'latt: "It scarcely desorvea ]y
irnment"
A number of other senators, most of
horn were Democrats, w«3re seen by If
ssociatod Press representatives, but
(dined to express their views. Among
ieso were Sherman, of Ohio; Aidrich,
Rhode Island; Hill, of New York; .r

auiel, of Virginia; Mills, of Toxas; h
oke, of Toxas; Jones, of Arkansas;
jckre/1, oi Missouri; Smith, of Now
jrsoy; Llarris, of Tennessee, and Walt- ^

ill, of Mississippi. ]
OPENING OF CONG11ESS.

- .. «. i*»_. >. n
cnv ino jrroaiuonvii atr»«u|;o him uu- jcoived.ASurprising Feature of It,

Washington, D. C., Dec. 4..The
icircling galleries of tho houso, except v

loao reserved for tho President and
10 diplomatic corps, which looked
oomy and vacant, wero filled to overlingwith eager and expoctant perii9whon Speaker Crisp, digniflod and
ately, ascended tho rostrum at high
)on to-day and rapped tho regular sesonof tho Fifty-first Congross to ordor.
mspicuous upon tho floor wore tho
ro vacant chairs of Representative
Neill, of Pennsylvania, the "father of
io house," and his colleague, Mr. Lily,tho roprosontative-at-largo from tho
oyatono stato. Their desks wore

apod in black and covered with floral sa

ibutea.
Tho roll call showed 270 niombora ^
eRent.
Gen. Grosvonor, of Ohio, then escortlH. S. Bundy, of Ohio, elected to huc« fa
ed the late Ilepresontativo Enochs, to o<
io bar of tho houso and the speaker c,
ith uplifted hand administered tho
ith of office to him. Tho formal reso- Hl

lions necessary to sot tho wheel of ti

gislation in order were adopted, tho ot
st by Mr. Sayros notifying tho sonato
lat a quorum was present in tho houso
id that itwaa roady to proceed to busi- 61

jss, and tho second by Mr. Wilson for P
io appointment of n committee of n

tree to join a like committee of tho oi

nato and inform tho President that ei

angress was ready to receive any com- I'
uuication ho had to make. tl

the message iteceived. b
At 1:35 p. in., Mr. Pruden, tho whito
5U30 oxocuti vo clork, appeared with tho fc
resident's message and Speaker Crisp w

id it before tho house. Clork Kerr w
. .t. «; Tl,n ,».l 1)

au it in u tmar utui »uii.c. xi.o

rioa remained silent and tho numbers n:

aning forward in their chaira, listened c:

tentively to Mr. Cloveland'a views na ei

iey fell from tho lipa of the clork of
le liouao. During tiio reading of the tl
at portion of the meaaage relating to U
ir foreign resolutions, ox-Speaker Thos. H
Reed burat through a sido door and i*

une rolling across tho area in front of ti
le speaker's rostrum. Whonhereach- fl
I his Boat, ho deliberately lighted a ci- tl
ir, and sat pulling away complacently, n

hile ihe reading proceeded. As the d.
iferenco to tho Hawaiian affair was P
inched the members straightened up tc
id gave the cloaoat possible attention, al
it no expression either of approval or

iaapproval was indulged in. There
lemed to boa goneral air of disappointent,howovor, that ao littlo space waa b

lotted to thin question. p
Tho recommendations relativo to an C1
itornational monotary conference and ti
10 request for further authority on the c<
sue on bonds, caused many significant 0|
lake* of tho head on tho part of ex- ir
erne silver men. Cl
The President's bold endorsement of ftj
10 pension policy of the interior do- is
nrtment, of civil service roform, and je
is appeal for rigid economy in appro- p
riationa also attracted attention. w

a surprise.
"When tho referonce to tho tariff waa

inched tho members crowded about c,
le clerk's desk. Tho forceful uttoranco w

dative to the duty of Congress on tho ai

irifl" quoation and tho hoarty endorse- tl
ont given tho Wilson bill seemed to ci

loaao tho Democratic membora ii
eatly, but much surprise was evident ii
hen'that section of tho message waa
md stating that tho ways and means

>mmitteo had embraced in its plans a
iveral additional internal revenuo
lxos and a wmall tnx on incomos of cor- Is
iin coroorations. As it was understood ti
to internal revenue features and the c,
icoino tax had not been absolutely de- Cj
ded upon, the President'a announce- w
lent came in the naturo of a surprise. 0
A roar of applausoirroetod the couclu- n
on of the roadingofthe mossage. Gen- {\
al Bingham, who had boon aelectod 0

y the Pennsylvania delegation to make v
ie announcement of tho death of Hop- f,
wontatives O'Neill and Lilly, was then n
'cognized. A committee was appoint1to attond the funoral of the late Hop- n
iBontative O'Noill, among them being c,
(essrs. McDowell, Mutchler and llob- M
ison, of 1'ennsylvauia; and thon at 3 tl
m., as a further mark of respect to

ie memory of tho docoa9ed members
ie houso adjournod.

Iu tho Somite.

Tho eonato mot promptly at noon,
nd fiftv-eix sonators roapondod to roll Z
ill. Tho usual committees wero np- r

ointed to notify tho houso and tho
residont. At 1:35 tho President's si

lessaeo was received and read by the ii
icretary. All present with few oxcep- d
ons gavo close attention when tho b
jading was begun. Senator Cameron u
jomed at first moro intorostod in a a

ewapaper when tho secretary began p
is rather arduous task, but eoon laid g
aside and afterwards listenod intently s<

>r a short time. Senator Dolph gave a

Mention to his old fight of bills for a p
>w moments but pricked up his ears as n
10 reading roached the Hawaiian para- t<
raph. a
Senator Gordon found opportunity to t
reparo a brief bill during the progress lj
f the reading, while Senator Hoar was

pparently more interested in a news- n

aper than in the first part of the mos- a

ige. There was a general changing s
bout in the seats of-the senators when u
lat portion of tho docuuiout dealing ti
ith Hawaii was approached.
At tho conclusion of tho roadincr tho T
tnato adjourned in respect to tho mem- o

ry of tho lato Congressman O'Neill. c
o

A pronunciamento of tho Mexican o

evolutionists denies that tho rebelsare U
atfdits and says they are lighting for d
codom.

*

BRITISH COMMENTS ]
ol

In tho President's Message are of °'u
a Friendly Character,

[R. CLEVELAND'S TRUE POLICY "

s Seemingly to Cultivate Close
Relations With England P

! THE TENOR OF THEIR REMARKS/
"

d
lofiHAd With tho Proo Trado and nt

Hawaiian Sontimonts Expressed.

REE RAW MATERIALS THE THING I
ir

iThlch Comforts Knglaml, Wlulo Sho ^

Is Not Satisfied that tlio Tariff on f,
Manufactured Products Is Not to tl

bo Wiped Out Altogether.Tho
American Press Not Quito So Well
Pleased With tho Document.Demo- 0

ir
cratio Papers Say it is Cautious and

Conservative, and Republican Pa- tc

pers Unlto That it is Not Remarkublefor Originality. jt
tr

London, Dec. 4..Tho Daily Newt will T
ty of President Cleveland's message: m

rhe message ia woll worthy of tho na- ni

onal crisis in which it ia delivered.
ho inferonco from Mr. Cleveland's w

eta and figures, whether bo it intend- ti
i or not, is that it ia tho true policy to
lltivato close roiationa with us. It
Jems generally agreed that tho now

irifl proposals will not largely affect j.
ir trado with tho United States." j,,
Tho Chronicle will aay: "In the refer- tl
aces to Brazil and tho Boring Sea in P]
resident Cleveland's raeaeaco, there ia *}'
othing that might not have been fathredby President Harrison. It ia oth- J*
rwi9o with tho reference to Hawaii.
i awaiting Mr. Cleveland's question,
le friction that would probably have
onn nniiand thnrnhv intorforoncQ at tho
mo, has boon avoided, but tho result £
tho same." With regard to tho re- m

>rm of tho tariff, tho Chronicle snva that AS
hile tho Proaiaent will havo tho good gi
iahea of ovary sound economist in tho at

at ties ho haa bogun it would bo pre- tl;
mturo to regard it aa already won bo- tl
iuao tho bigi&st battaliona aro at prea- h<
at on hia aide. a;
The Telegraph says: "Tho portion of
10 message which displays Presidont
lovolaud at hia boat is hia referonce to ti
[awaii. Such a frank and honeat adtiaaionof a inistako and the declaraonof hia intontion to reverse it ru- j
acta tho highest poaaiblu credit upon

J

lePreaidont and indirectly upon tho I'
ation also. Tho Preaident waa evi- a(

ontly convinced that the American A
ublic would bo magnanimous onough
uphold hia action, and he waa prob- P*

oiy right in so thinking," cl
WOULD PLACE US ON A LEVEL. ^

Tho Times will aay: "Tho message ex- 0t
ibita clear and well roaBoncd viowa of ol
olicy in addition to much force of ^
iaracter. Mr. Cleveland does not
ike refuge, as many of hia prodo-
issors havo done, in timid temporizing J
ad ambiguities. The portions of tho
tesaago bearing upon foreign affairs aro ?
inceived iu a highly credit-
bio spirit. Considering tho Chauvin-
im of our American kinfolk it

tho more creditable that the J,
resident haa frankly admittod tho
rong done to Hawaii. Mr. Cleveland K
ouId doubtleaa bo inclined to go a deal a

irtlier than tho Wilson bill, but ho
jcognizea that the obstacle to progrosa
msod by a dollcit in the NVilaon bill *

lionnfit Amnrinan wnrkintrman
tid place manufacturers upon some- P
ling like a level with their foroiga
jmpetitors. Whether these changes ,

i the long run will benefit British *

idustry and trade is doubtfuL" ^
glad op free raw materials. n

Tho Standard will say to-morrow: p
President Cleveland stood liko a rock
o words could be clearer and no attildecould bo sounder from an Amori- p
in standpoint The President and his ef
ibinot have chosen a battle ground p
ith remarkable shrewdness. In oar 4,
pinion they will carry the new tariff
leaauro witli leas difficulty than they did
le repeal of tho silver purchasing clause
f the Sherman act. From our point of
lew, and in spite of Mr. Cleveland's
iondly attitude towards England, wo *>'

light "also regard the proposed now
iriff as the work of an enemy. It* V
atural consequence is (o create a now t<
ampetitor for our busiuoaa abroad and
0 can only hope that experience and jr
le benefit of cheap raw material inav jc
;ad to bettor things'111 other directions.11 j,

PltUliurch Comments.

PiTTSBuaon, Pa., Dec. 4..Commentigupon the Preaident's message the <]
)ispatch (Ind. EepJ will say to-morow:S
tfomo ot President Cleveland's mos- n

agoa have been notable for tho brev- 0:

;y with which ho summarized tho con- k
ition of public affairs; others have C
een original from tho freedom with b
rhich ho discarded tho usual routino
nd gave his entire attention to some 0I
ublio iasuo. The mossage sent to Conrossyesterday is remarkable for pos- n
Baaing neither quality or originality, lt
nd for sticking ciosely to the common- 0
laco form. The Presidont surveys a:
lankind from China to Peru, according
3 tho usual precedent, with what seems
Imoat incidental reference to tho issues
Mat are practically monopolizing pub- :

ic attention."
Tho Post (Dora.) will say: Thero is £.
othing of a radical or sensational char-
ctor about President Cleveland's mes- «

age. Especially on tho two subjects
ppermost in men's minds ho is cau- P
ious and conservative.
Tho Commercial trutctU (Rep.) will say:

'he position assumed by Mr. Cleveland
n the leading question now beforo tho o
ountry is sub>taniially as foroshad- 1"
wed by tho Commercial Gazette, 'lhe
nly exception is in regard to currency *

sgialatiou, concerning which the Preai- *

eut 19 wary and cautions. Thoro is no

ign of caution or wavering ai to tho 1

iriff. The inference is plain and ui

liatakablo that tho Wilson bill is e

nbodiraent of tho economic thoorii
Grovor Cleveland, and that it will t

lacted aa it stands under tho part
Ah, ii such a think' is possible.
EX-PRBSIDKN'T HA.KKISON

ecllDos to Discus* the Message, bat B
fers to Its Length.

Indianapolis, Dec. 4..Ex-Presidoc
larrison wua asked to-night if ho he
>ad the President's messago and r<

lied that ho had just finished its peri
tl, but declined to talk upon it 1c
ublication.
"Tho impropriety of an ox-Prosidei
iscusaing publicly a President's me

igo," said ho, "is vory palpable, and
not care to do so. I am a Itepubl

in and President Clovolnud is a Dem
*at; consequently we diller radically
ur views and opinions. and his au
astions and recommendations aro m

1 accordance with ray ideas. I notic
owover, that he goes down the line <

10 departments and treats of thei
illy. Its length, too, is greater thy
10 average mossage."

fcjt. Louis Papers.
Sr. Louip, Mo., Dec. 4..Tho Bepubl
Dora.) will say to-morrow: "If tl
lossago outlines any special policy
that ho (Mr. Cloveiand) will bo coi

snt from tho hour when hia.pen traci
10 name of Grover Cleveland at ti
ottom of a tariff reform bill to t
idgod by his countrymou as admini
ator.
The Globe Democrat (Rep.) will sai
ho Hawaiian matter is destined
take trouble for tho administrate
id Mr. Cloveiand appears to have
rebodintr of this, but lie proposes
Ihere to tho policy which ho hi
larked out for himself. Ilia views c

to financial questions aro ivise.

Denver, Col., Dec. 4..'Tho Tim
leaking editorially of President Clev
nd's message says: "Weighed in tl
ilanco of the intorosts of the poop
10 President is found wanting. Tl:
resent financial laws appear to su
ini except that a little moro should t
Dno for Wall street and the nine
andard. lie swallowed tho Wilac
ill regardless of tho Novombor vordiei

WIuto Does tho Couraj;° Como In?

Cleveland, 0., Dec. -1..Tho Pla
ea'cr saya of the message: It is
anl.v, straightforward documeo
rhen history makes up its galaxy
eat Americans Grover Cleveland wi
and out and bo known as Clevelai:
lo unchangeable. It is not ntranj
lat tho people trusted him for h
anesty and admirod him for his con

;o.
THE PUlfiii SCHOOL bYSTEM.

lie National League I»«ue» nn Address
tho Amorican Public.

New York, Dec. 4..Tho Nation
oaguo for tho Protection of America
istitutions has issued tho followin
ldreas to the public in defense of tt
merican freo common school synten
4,Tho practice of nation* in the *u|
Drt of schools where tho union i

lurch and state prevails, furnishes r

rocedent for the United States. \Y
-e not looking to monarchies for ii
.ruction concorning the boat trainin
youth to lit them for ciiizonship i

tia republic.
"Popular suffrage hore rests for its sa:
cerciso upon the character and intoll
»nco of all classes of the people. Tb
jpublicfor its own preservation hi
HUUliailUU UUU UlUBV 1 UD 3 b UJIUli 1MU1I

lining a freo common school Bystom
location.
"It must bo maintained without con

roniisejitisthoonlyinstitutioncapab
converting tho dangerously heteri

snous olomonts of our population int
safely homogenous citizenship. $

"The tax f^r the maintenance of pal
c schools levied upon all citizei
hethor thoy have children to educal
r not is /or tho public good and not ft
rivate benefit.
"A movement, howover, with audi
ous commands and specious plans hi
een initiated in the stato of Now Yor
»r tho division of tho public scho'
mds on sectarian lines, and it is ai
ouueed that tho samo programme
roposed for all tho states.
"Wo appeal to all loyal American cit
»ns to co-operate in every feasible wa
i the defenso of tho American fr<
ubiic school system on which th
ifety of tho republic and tho peace an

rospority of tho citizens so large!
epends."
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS*
Green B. Raura, jr., son of tho e:
)mmissionor of pensions has failed i
usinoss.
The Nictheroy arrived at St. Thoma
^est Indies, last Monday, on her wa
> Brazil.
A fire in Power's dry goods compan

I St Paul, last night, caused a tot
iss of noarly $100,000, fully covered t
isarance.
A special from Hamilton, Ont., saj
jat Thomas Axworthy, Clovoland's d
lultim; ex-city treasurer, is at death
oor of Bright a disease.
Governor Waite, of Colorado, remove
tato Penitentiary Commissioner lie
olds on tho ground of malfeasance
tfice. lie was charged with havir
ept on deposit in his bank in Canto
ity prison money which should hai
eon turned over to the state.
Tho Destroyer, which was oxpectod

lii for Brazil yesterday, was seized
ew York by deputy United Stat
larshals. The soizuro was xnado at tl
istigation of John N. Robbins, lossi
f tho Boston dry dock, who has doi
II tho recent work upon the vossol.
Gov.Llewelling, of Kansas, has issue
remarkable circular. It is addmst
> all police boards and renders nug
>ry all vagrant laws. In brief it a
lies tho rights of tramps and doclan
ity ordinances known ns vagrant nc

iflagrant violations of theconstitutioi
ten, he says have a right to go froi
Inct* to place and "seek happiness
aeir own way."

Weather For««c.nt for To-finr.
For Woitem I'onnsylranla, Weit Vlr::!n!» r.j
hlo. Rcncraliv fair, except unoW Hurries on tl
ike.-; ftoutherly wln-.K wannor.

Tiir. TEMPzr.A-runa satojujay,
\ fnrnlshe«l by C. S< hxztp. druggist, corn
larkct and Fourteenth ktruvU.
a. w 29 3 p. in.-

) n. in 7 j». in
ilia.. .. ^ | \\ caUiur.1 air.

a- HAWAIIAN SITUATION.
'n Minister WIUU Evidently Finds Matters
99 Different From What lllntwt Ilrpres«nt'®oil Them, u» Us Will Ilnve to libnngo tlie
'' Plans Ho Waa to Curry Out. I® ^

Port Tow.ssE.vn, Wash, Dec. 4..The
barkentine Klickitat, Captain Cutlor,

0. arrived to-day from Honolulu with «vlvicesto November 20, four days after fjU I
it tho stoamor Alainoda tailed for San
id Francisco. Aba
> In an interview published in the
1" Evening Star Minister Willis is reported
,r to havo euid: '"Youaro authorized to

state that no chango in tho Hq
>t present situation will tako placo
aj for several weeks. I brought with -me gjjo
1. certain instructions from ttio United
o- States government on tho Hawaiian
" situation. Since my arrival contingencieshavo arisen about which

0i neither the United States government
3i nor myself wore aware when I left ^n(j
01 Washington. I have thought best c<j
u to exercise the discretion al- ^

lowed, to submit those matters to
^

Washington beforo proceeding larthor
10 to carry out my original instructions. Sn

J® No ono need fear troublo and no law- tbl

n. leaanesa will be pormitted. Ia'

us ** on

fl IS STU1KEUS F.4VOB» voi
)0 Lehigh Operaturn {Jolt Work und Kmbnr- ^

a" ass tlio Company.
IIazleto.v, Pa., Dec. 4..The strike

[q situation has assumed a now phase to- W

a, night, which was not anticipated by the in£ 1

Lohigh Valley officials, and as a result raosi

^ the lattor aro greatly ombarassed. day:
lU This movement is on the part of tho

telegraph operators which closed up the Tb
most important olficos between Delano quir
and Hazloton. The situation is now in ^ _j

es the strikers' favor. Moat of the men

e. who quit to-night aro non-union men tf,e '

and the strikers are confident that they to tt
10 will be able to induce now men uot to hesl
lo so to work. flttii
it A CRAZY FATUBR to tl

jQ Attempt* to ..Kill 111. I.n'ire Family.Uo
(n Murder# Two Children and Shoots 111m

' who
Ebib, Pa., Dec. 4..Edward Cady, a tivo

well known mechanic of this city, whilo In
m suffering from a morphine debauch ca*i(
* planned tho murder of his entire family
0£ to-day, and but for tho opportune arri- men

,U val of his wife, whoso grief seemed to exec
-> J! Ul. l- -U » not
114 QlBIiriH uiHi| nu vruuiu uu»u auivcuuvu.

S° Caiiy last evening gavo his son Walter
13 a heavy dose of morphine and kept ^
r" his horrid sccrot until his wife ^ ^detected his crimo. Cadv'a excitement *

and grief Boomed to bo thoso v

of a frenzied mail, and all night long ho '

.

toro through the house weeping for his jQ
boy in terms expressing fear of public

al exposure. Early this morning he sue- *

n ceeded in borrowin j a revolver from an

unsuspecting noighbor. Thou getting
8 his wife out of tho house for a moment Mj10 began the revolting work of mil hiering 0(gci3; his innocont children. When his baby
P." Hazel saw tho revolver she threatened mi8fl

to tell her mamma, but desisted under ^1° a threat. Cudy lirat dispatched littlo Publ
Bertha, who was too much engrossed ttkl©

x" by her school studies to observe her comi

father's actions. Jle thon sent a ball lor®
u through Walter's brain as ho lay on the half
. bed suffering from tho poison he had .

Tb

j been given a few hours prior. Cady J
l" turned to kill his son, but tho latter ran Unit
10 out, escaping tho deadly missile, and
ld called his mother. Baby Baze) was tho

next victim to bo added to tho pile, but ^6Ve
31 Mrs. Cady'a distracted crioa caused tho aa^

father to pause long enough to at &
?" enable hor to snatch the child boty

from tho vergo of the grave. Cady
glared a moment at his wife and then

'° seeming to relent turned and fired a ta^n
ball through his own disordered brain. cora

3" The tragedy was the bloodiest and most ^
!" revolting in tho criminal annala of this Pat.1'

city. Mrs. Cady, tho unhappy wife, is
>r a most pitiablo objoct, and it is feared VI"°

sho will lose hor reason. Cady was a >®e.'a" man of forty-two and had been married ®'alc
cloven years. fttr '*» beor

ol DEIiFINO KLKCTIIOCDTED. obse
a- Emr
is Ho TVa§ llowlldcred but Died With a tja[

Prayer on OU Lips, fairs
i- Sino 8ino, N. Y., Doc. 4..-Delfino, sary
W tho murderor of Mrs. Clossoll, an Ital- nilst
f® ian. was euccesafullv electrocuted at °* .c

, 1 1 -a * i wat
id 11 :o0 to-day. jan
ly Dolfino ontered tho death chamber at tona

11:43}, walking between two priests, tioUl
repeating prayers after them and carryinga crucitix. A9 he passed through !?ea

s- tho door of tho doath chamber ho hosi- V10
in tated and looked about in a bowilderod

manner. One of the guards then took
8| him by tho arm and hurried him to the
tv chair in tho center of tho room. He woa slon

quickly seated and tho straps and mon

electrodes adjusted. Tho priests knelt ^p11
J. in front of tho chair and continued 0

their prayors, Deliino repeating the R?
* words after thom in Italian. Ilis voice JL

was auddenly stopped by tho current
?B which wad turned on at 11:50. There ?om
®" was only one contact and it lasted 50
8 seconds. There wero 1,"GO volts which ^

was gradually reduced to 150 volts,
id when the currout was turnod off.
y- Dr. Irvine, tho prison physician. Dr. ,
in E. J. Carroll and Dr. C. U Cramer ox- n

ig amined the body and pronounced the
n man dead. The body wa« not disfigured
re and tho execution was pronounced sue- i

cesfifuL a

Johnson Knock* Out YJlua. A
lQ Sprrial Dispatch to Uif Intelligencer. T

J® Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 4..Jack f
Flinn, of New York, was knocked out i

le bore to-night by Charley Johnson, tho i
St. Paul welter-weight. lioth men wero J

jd in prime condition. Johnson knocked r
jd his man down four time* and put him to A
u. sleep for fivo minutes with a finish \
,r- right haudor on tho chin. #

jj l>;iiiarilly 9
ii. Hazlkudiist, Miss., Dec. 4..The most f
u dastardly assaxuimttion iu tho r.nnals of jk

this county took place hero to-day iu i
tho killing of Hon. e j>. Williamson, a

mayor of uih town. by tJrhv Miller, a f
jj notorious tough on hoodlum. Last §
ic spring the mayor had lilier arretted a

for gnmbling. f
Miller i»as evidently harbored the 4

®r purpose which ho c.-.rr; 1 out l<j*dity by a

arming himtoU with a heavy hbj lg/»on, r

jjj and way»ayiug William on, beat huu to 4
death. lie was arroalod. ^

THE MESSAGE
tairily a Resume of the Various

Department Koporta.

IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATION.
lolutely Nothing In It of tfnusualInterest.

fl STATISTICAL DOCUMENT
wing the Condition of the PublicBusiness it is Valuable^

fJlIIIN AFFAIR TOUCHED DPON
t

the Wilson Tariff Bill Commend*
as an Embodiment of DomocratTariffReform Thcorios--Tho HaitianMatter to bo Treated in *

pplemeutal Mossa^o When FurorNews is Received from Honolu.RelationsWith Foreign Got.
nments.Considerable Spaco Dotedto a Discussion of tbo Agri-
ltural Dopartment.

ABnisoTOX, D. 0., Dec. 4..Follow- ,

a President Cleveland's first annual
isgo, transmitted to Congrosi to'cnorcu

of the United Stain:
to constitutional duty which roesthe Prosidont from timo to timo
vo to tlio Congress information of
>tate of the Union, and rocommend
teir coneideralion such measures aa

latl judge necoasaryand expedient ii
lgly entered upon by commending
le Congress a careful examination
le detailed statements and wollsupedrecommendations contained in
reports of the heads of departments,
aro chiefly charged with tho execuworkof the government.
an effort to abridgo thocommuni>nas much a9 is consistent with its
>ose I shall supplement a briet rofceto tho contents of tho departtalreports by the moution of such
utive business and incidonts aa aro

embracod therein, and by sucli reclendationeas appenr to Do at this
icular tirao appropriate.
hile our foreign relations havo not
I times during tho past year been
rely froo from perplexity, no emassingsituation remains that will
yield to the spirit of fairness and
of justice, which, joined with conotfirmness, characterize a truly
irican foreign policy.
SOUTH AMERICAN RELATIONS.

.KaviniT nconnfiwl 111 A
f )Jtouuv.ugaui uuituo «.Vur

j of arbitrator of tho long standing
ions of boundary disputo, teudored
10 Presidont by tho Argontino Boicand Brazil, it has boon my agroedutyto receivo tho special epvoya
missioned by those states to lay bomoevidence and arguments in bo*
of their respective governments,
o outbreak of domestio hostilitioi
he republic of Brazil found the
«d States alert to watch tho interofour citizens in that country, with
:h wo carry on important commerce,
ral vessels of our now navy are novr

for some time have boen stationed
io Do Janeiro. The struggles being
reon tho established government,
:h controls tho machinery of adistration,and with which wo mainfriendlyrelations, and certain oflioftho navy employing tho vessels
i6ir command in an attack upon the
jnal capital and chiof seaport, and
ing as it does tho olomonts of didadministration, I havo failed to
hat the insurgents can reasonably

*»*- L-II: rphna
oirocogmuon us uuiukoiouw.
.he position ot 'our government has
l that of an attentive, but impartial
rvor of tho unfortunate conflict,
ibasbing onrGxod policy of imparneutralityin such a'condition of afi03 now exists, I doemod it noceatodisavow, in a manner not to ba
mdorstood, tho unauthorized action
tur lato naval commandor in those
ira in saluting tho rovoltinff BraziladmiraJ,being indisposed to counncoan act calculated to give gratui3sanction to tho local insurrection,
convention between our governtand Chile, having for its object
settlement and adjustment of the
ands of the two countries against
other, ha9 boon mado effective by
organization of tho claims comraisprovidedfor. Tho two governtsfailing to agree upon the third
iber of tho commission, tho good
os of tho president of tho Swiss roIicwere invokod, as providod in
treaty, and tho soloction of tho

is representative in this country to

pleto tho organization was gratifyalikoto the United btatoa and
e.
THE QUESTION OF ASYLUMS.

10 vexatioua question of so-callod
tion asylum for offenders against
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